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Delight, and Joy”is brought to the motto of Suwon, “Happy City of Sharing Hearts”.
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SUWON SAFE COMMUNITY

THE TERM SAFE COMMUNITY IMPLIES THAT THE

COMMUNITY ASPIRES TO ATTAIN SAFETY THROUGH A

STRUCTURED APPROACH BY CONTINUOUS AND

ACTIVE PARTICIPATION, NOT THAT THE COMMUNITY

IS ALREADY PERFECTLY SAFE.



Realization of  Suwon which 
All Citizens are Happy and Safe

Most of all, I wish our environments are free from all disasters and injury. Because all human beings

have an equal right to health and safety.

The population of Suwon City is about 1,100,000 and Suwon City is a good place to live since

history, culture and advanced industry are harmonious with each other. “Hwaseong” is one of the

UNESCO world cultural heritage in Suwon. Suwon City is growing as a cultural and tourist city.

Suwon City established the early stage of injury prevention program including the education of

Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation to make ‘Free from a sudden death’ in 1997. After that, Suwon City

made the opportunity to stand comparison with the advanced safe city by being designated officially as a

Safe Community from the WHO Collaborating Center on Community Safety Promotion for the first in

Asia and for the 63th in the world in 2002.

Our city has devoted ourselves to reduce injury of citizens from accidents after getting the designation

as a Safe Community. Also, our city has been made a scientific and systematic injury prevention program

with citizens from infant to the aged to disseminate a safe culture and to make a safe environment. As the

result, our city showed a steady reduction of social and economic loss resulting from injury.
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Currently Suwon City is trying to develop the advanced injury  prevention program and to improve

the quality of life for citizens by exchanging diverse experiences with the international or domestic Safe

Community networks and by constructing a cooperative system with them. Therefore our city is playing

an important role in the field of national and internat ional safety networks.

The five years have passed since Suwon City was designated officially, in 2002 after that we made a

steady progress of preparation to get a successful result from a application report on Redesignation as Safe

Community and site visit.

We have been prepared to show the injury prevention programs for the Expert group of WHO Safe

Community Networks. Also, we will do our best to improve insufficient parts in safety promotion

programs through an evaluation process of site visit.

Suwon City will reduce a social and economic loss and raise the quality of life for citizens by

implementing the scientific and systematic injury prevention programs and by fulfilling criteria of the

WHO Safe Community program sincerely. Also, we will perform sustainable Safe Community programs

which become a standard model in Asia as well as the worldwide by offering the knowledge and

experiences to other local governments preparing for Safe Community programs.

We will make all supports and encouragements to change recognition of citizens on safety and to have

come to a big fruition which is improvement of the quality of life as a member of an International Safe

Community Networks.

August, 2007

Kim, Yong Seo
The Mayor of Suwon City
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Public Officials
City Hall Office: 1,201,  Ward Office: 886, Dong Office: 405,  Municipal Assembly: 28

■ Core traffic city of the central districts
■ Development base city of the west coast and the central city of Northeast Asia
■ The advanced industry-based city as Nano, Bio and Digital
■ City of a long history and tradition with “Hwaseong”, the world cultural heritage
■ World Cup host city with various cultural events
■ Pleasant and comfortable city of environment

Geographical size | 121.10 ㎢

Budget | 1,2 trillion won

Characteristics of Suwon City

Jangan-gu

292,576

District

Population

Gwonseon-gu

314,334

Paldal-gu

223,560

Yeongtong-gu

257,527

Population | 1,086,000,  household: 401,000

August, 2007

Administration | 42 Dongs in 4 Districts (8,028 Bans in 1,635 Tongs)

Azalea

Pine tree

Egret

Surongi

Symbol Mark

Insignia of
Suwon City

Symbols of
Suwon City

City of Suwon Application for Redesignation as a Safe
Community

The city of Suwon truly is a municipality offering a safe
and secure environment in which to live, work and visit.

*



Chapter Ⅰ. Suwon City

1. Introduction

Suwon is the capital city of Gyeonggi province in Korea and has a population over 1 million. It consists of 4

districts and 42 dongs. Injury is the leading cause of death in Suwon and socioeconomic consequences of

injury affecting individuals and society such as decrease of quality of life and income losses. 

Since 1998, the city of Suwon has taken the responsibility of promoting safety within the community. The

“Suwon Safe Community”project was launched in March 2000, after completing the preliminary studies

to identify and prioritize the problems of injury. Despite the short period of time, vast achievements had

been made and in February 2002, Suwon was designated ‘Safe Community’by the WHO Collaborating

Center on Community Safety Promotion. 

The most important achievement of the project was having created the concept of injury awareness among

Suwon citizens. They have become more aware of the potential dangers of injuries and have come to

understand that injury is a preventable disease, not an unavoidable accident. It is a well-known fact that

safety promotion can only be successful with the active participation of the multi-sectored groups within

the community. But the participation should not be short-term but continuous and long-term. Based on

the experiences of Suwon city, we know it is difficult to plan and perform projects with various groups in

large urban cities. It is important to give the motivation to keep on performing injury prevention programs

available to various groups within a community. 

This report summarizes the Suwon Safe Community project from 2000 to 2006, based on the indicators

for International Safe Communities. We hope this report is helpful to other communities preparing for the

safe community project and for those already designated as safe communities, a chance to share our

experiences and knowledge. 

Application Report to Become a Member of the Safe Community 
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2. General information

1) Geography

Suwon is located at the center of Korean Peninsula (127th degree of east longitude, 37th degree of north

latitude) and has slowly inclined topography from northeast to southwest. Suwon is 33km apart from the

Metropolitan City of Seoul. Suwon is the seat of a provincial office of Gyeonggi-do, and is the hub of

administration, economy, and culture.

A lot of cultural relics are founding various parts of this city of filial piety and fortress. Suwon is a planned

city constructed by King Jeongjo the Great, the 22nd King of Joseon Dynasty, making use of its

geographical conditions based on practical science.

At the center of the downtown, Mt. Paldal stands high 143m above the sea level, and in the north majestic

Mt. Gwanggyo and in the west Mt. Chilbo surround the city, and in the south fields are unfolded.

2) Climate

The climate belongs to the Temperate Zone and the average

temperature of a year is 13℃. The amount of rainfall is

about 1,370㎜ and the first ice comes on about October

20. And the average wind speed is 1,4m/sec. Its Monsoon

Climate is perfect for the paddies and dry fields farming.

Average Temperature of a year 

:    13℃~ 17.1℃
Spring (3 ~ 5)  :  11.5℃~ 17.4℃
Summer (6 ~ 8) :  24.3℃~ 28.7℃
Autumn (9 ~ 11)  :  14.3℃~ 19.6℃
Winter (12 ~ 2) :   -0.8℃~ 2.7℃

3) Population

Suwon has a population of 1,068,906 as of the end of 2006. As for the proportion of male to female

excluding foreigners, men (537,044) slightly outnumber women (531,862). Suwon is become
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accomplished in total 4th gu. By district, Gwonsun-gu has the biggest population of 307,072 (28.7% of

total Suwon). In contrast, Paldal-gu has the smallest population of 217,794 (20.4% of total Suwon).

The number of foreign residents in Suwon as of the end of 2006 is 13,365 or about 1.2% of Suwon's total

population.

Table 1. Suwon Population

4) Social & Economic Condition

Suwon City uses Korean as its official language. The each

student chooses one or more language(s) among English,

Japanese, Chinese, German, French, and Spanish, and

learns them as a second foreign language. Korean people

(who is belongs to Altaic) is unitary people. Since the

freedom of religion is guaranteed, there are various religions

such as Catholicism, Christianity, Buddhism, and

Confucianism.

Application Report to Become a Member of the Safe Community 
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Total 1,045,587 100.00 1,068,906 100.00 23,319 100.0

0~9 159,584 15.26 153,779 14.39 △5,805 △24.8

10~19 157,620 15.07 162,674 15.22 5,054 21.6

20~29 175,539 16.79 178,343 16.68 2,804 12.0

30~39 216,736 20.73 218,141 20.40 1,405 6.0

40~49 179,916 17.21 187,334 17.53 7,418 31.8

50~59 77,159 7.38 84,904 7.94 7,745 33.2

60~69 48,497 4.64 50,088 4.69 1,591 6.8

70~79 23,072 2.21 25,337 2.37 2,265 9.7

80~ 7,464 0.71 8,306 0.78 842 3.6

Age
2005 2006 Variation

Population % Population % Population %
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In addition, Suwon is the city of history and

culture, where the “Hwaseong”which is the

UNESCO registered world’s cultural

heritage, is located.

Including Samsung Electronics, which is

renowned as the top enterprise of the world’s

IT market, the 21st Century’s leading high-

tech industries such as Bio,Nano industries,

which will be the growth engines of Korea’s

future economic growth, are also located in Suwon.

While it is the center of agriculture and science, where the Rural Development Administration is located,

Suwon is the center of merchandizing and distribution, where you can find traditional style market places

and department stores. At the same time, Suwon is the city of education and culture, in which many

universities and colleges are located.

5) Cultural facilities

Suwon is the city of filial duty, where the filial devotion of the Great King Jeongjo of Chosun Dynasty is

embedded. Also, it is a planned city. In addition, Suwon is the city of Fortress Wall, where the spirit of

cultural heritages with long-standing history is alive, and where the UNESCO registered world’s cultural

heritage, “Hwaseong”is located.

Including the Treasure No. 14, the Changseongsa-jingakguksa-daegagwonjotapbi (Stele to National

Preceptor Jingakguksa at Changseongsa Temple), there are many tourists attractions such as the Important

Folk Resource No. 123, the Residential House of Lee Byeong-won, Suwon Confucian School, the Center

for Intangible Cultural Assets, the Center of

Filial Deed, Art Exhibition Center, Ie Young

Art Museum, Outdoor Music Hall, the

Gyeonggi-do Culture Center, the Gyeonggi-

do Province Museum, and the Korea Silk

Museum.

Aiming to complete by 2008, the “Fortress

Wall Theme Museum,”which will have the
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world history of fortress walls be re-examined, and the “Museum of Calligraphic History,”which will be

the genuine spirit of Asian culture, are being proceeded.

For the sake of preservation and restoration of world cultural heritages, Suwon City has restored the

Hwaseong Haenggung Palace. In order to accomplish the complete restoration of Hwaseong, Suwon City

is currently proceeding the project of making “Hwaseong”as a divine zone.

6) Symbol Mark of City

It is the visional mark officially representing Suwon. The overall image

expresses the simplified castle of “Hwaseong”which was designated as

a World Heritage. The flag of Seobukgongsimdon denotes the

excellence of the heritage and activeness and future-orientedness of

Suwon people. The brush touch denotes that Suwon is an art city

breathing in the historic tradition The alphabet initials S and W

denote the image of infusion of people toward the future vision and

open image signifies the openness of Suwon people welcoming the visitors from all over the world. Blue

and green means hope and richness. Red means the orthodoxy and activeness of Suwon people.

7) Happy Suwon

The city brand of Happy Suwon contains the identity and the image of the future of our city. It also

contains our dreams which set much value on glad meeting each other as Human-centered open

management toward the world and affirmative image in pleasant life. The city of Suwon full of comfort

and pleasure in life will always remain on your memory as a happy city.

Meaning of each character of ‘HAPPY’is the below.

H : Harmonious

A : Abundant

P : Paramount

P : Prosperous

Y : Young

Application Report to Become a Member of the Safe Community 
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3. Summary of  Safe Community Suwon

Suwon Safe Community project has been going on for 9 years including a preliminary study phase. The

program has asked for the cooperation of diverse groups or sectors during such process we tried to find

methods to understand and satisfy the demands of diverse groups within the community. The example of

Suwon may not be universally applicable but it may give several implications to other large urban cities. 

Based on the preliminary survey in 1999, various strategies to injury prevention were established for the

full-scale project starting from the year 2000. The preliminary study for the injury data resources was

carried out in order to establish an injury surveillance system within the local society. Also, the order of

priority was set for the development of the actual injury prevention program, based on such preliminary

study. 

Appropriate injury prevention programs were determined, and based on this plans for program promotion

in the local society were established. Also, the community resources, which take an important part in the

actual promotion of the project, were understood. From the year 2001, community resources were

systematically applied to carry out various injury prevention programs in the community, and they were all

monitored and evaluated within the society. 

In September 2001, we submitted an application to become a member of Safe Community to the WHO

Collaborating Center on Community Safety Promotion in Karolinska Institutes, Stockholm. The history

of Suwon safe community movement may be shorter than those of other cities. But in spite of the short

period of time, vast achievements had been made and Suwon was designated as a WHO ‘Safe

Community’by the WHO Collaborating Center on Community Safety Promotion in February 2002. 

And to share our experiences internationally, the city of Suwon hosted the 1st Asian Regional Conference

on Safe Communities in Feb. 2002. The reason for improvement in development of such quality within a

short period of time was due to the active participation of citizens from multi-sectoral groups. This project

is not short term but continuous, a goal that the citizens of Suwon will achieve through their efforts to

create a safe community. 

These programs without doubt must be evaluated by scientific methods and such process is necessary for

acquiring the consensus from policy makers as well as the local residents in order to keep proceeding with

the safe community program. Regional or international networking will be necessary in the future to share

experiences and to supplement each other's wants. Through these processes a safe community model

appropriate for each region will be established. 
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Table 2. The Development of Suwon Safe Community  /  Injury Prevention

Application Report to Become a Member of the Safe Community 
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1998. 7 ● Implementation of preliminary community survey

1998. 9 ● Implementation of CPR program

1999. 6 ● The appropriateness analysis of Safe Community project in Suwon

2000. 3 ● Promulgate a regulation on Suwon Safe Community Committee

2000. 3 ● The organization of working group on Safe Community project

2000. 7 ● The organization of subdivision committee (emergency care, traffic, community / home)

2001. 7 ● Submission of the Suwon Safe Community Report

2001. 11 ● Site visit from the Safe Community Evaluation Committee

2002. 2 ● The host of the 1st Asia Regional Safe Community Conference

2002. 2 ● The designation as the 63th Safe Community in the world (the 1st in Asia region)

2004. 7 ● Safety network construct in administration agency

2004. 12 ● The 3rd prize winner of Safety award in Korea

2005. 2 ● The publication of Safe Community white paper

2005. 3 ● The subdivision of Safe Community in Department of Disaster Management

2006. 2 ● Setting indicators of Safe Community programs

2006. 9 ● Establish a plan for re-designation Safe Community

2006. 12 ● Operate safety schools as pilot project

2007. 1 ● Incitement ordinances of Suwon Safe Community 

2007. 1 ● Workshop for Safe Community innovation ‘Blue Ocean’

2007. 2 ● Survey and first evaluation of injury incidents on Suwon

2007. 3 ● Organization of Suwon Safe Community Committee

2007. 4 ● Evaluation CPR (Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation) program

Year Main Project

Chapter Ⅰ Suwon City



Chapter Ⅱ. Injury Profile in Suwon

1. Injury Mortality Indicators 

In order to examine the general injury data statistics in the city of Suwon, the death certificates of 2005

were used for the analysis. The differences of injury data statistics between 2000 and 2005 were then

compared. 

Table 3. Injury Mortality Data in Suwon

S U W O N  S A F E  C O M M U N I T Y  

Mortality rate of unintentional injury 28.3 20.7
Mortality rate of unintentional injury by age

0~6yr 19.4 10.9
7~12yr 5.1 2.9

General 13~18yr 14.0 4.2
19~44yr 24.5 11.6
45~64yr 50.9 37.2

65+ 113.6 120.7
Mortality rate of traffic crashes 16.6 9.8

Motor Vehicle Mortality rate (<14 yr) of children 4.6 1.7
Accidents Mortality rate of elderly (>65 yr) 56.8 35.4

Mortality rate of petestrian 0.2 0.1

Falls
Mortality rate of intentional injury 4.4 4.5
Mortality rate of elderly (>65 yr) 27.2 49.5

Accidental Mortality rate 0.4 4.9
poisoning Mortality rate of intentional injury 2.7 4.7

and exposure Mortality rate of unintentional 1.0 0.2
Suffocation Mortality rate 0.3 0.5
Drowning Mortality rate 2.0 1.1

Burns Mortality rate 0.3 0.1
Mortality rate 9.8 19.6

Suicide Mortality rate of adolescent (9-24 yr) 6.7 3.9
Mortality rate of elderly (>65 yr) 49.4 90.2

Homicide Mortality rate 1.2 1.6

Cause of Death Indicator
Results

2000yr 2005yr

(Unit: number per 100,000)



2. Injury Morbidity Indicators 

The home survey was carried out in 2007 to comprehend the full scale of the morbidity data in the city of

Suwon and the morbidity indicators were produced based on the major causes of morbidity of injury. The

results showed that the people who visited hospital and hospitalizations were three hundred fifty three and

six for each unit of per one hundred thousand people. 

Table 4. Injury Morbidity Data in Suwon

Application Report to Become a Member of the Safe Community 
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Injury incidence rate of hospital visit 356.8
Injury incidence rate of hospitalized 6.0

Jangan-gu 371.2
Injury incidence rate of hospital visit Gwonseon-gu 252.6
by areas Paldal-gu 398.8

General Yeongtong-gu 430.3
0~6 yr 471.7

Injury incidence rate of hospital visit 7~18 yr 352.7
by age 19~44 yr 246.2

45~64 yr 379.1
65 + 655.7

Injury incidence rate of hospital visit 132.3

Falls
Injury incidence rate of hospitalized 1.6
Injury incidence rate of hospital visit of elderly (>65 yr) 413.9
Injury incidence rate of hospital visit of children (0-14 yr) 161.8
Injury incidence rate of hospital visit 106.8
Injury incidence rate of hospital visit of children (0-14 yr) 61.8

Motor Injury incidence rate of hospital visit of elderly (>65 yr) 207.5
Vehicle Injury incidence rate of hospitalized 2.9

Accidents Injury incidence rate of hospital visit of elderly (>65 yr) 13.9
Injury incidence rate of hospital visit of pedestrians 30.8
Injury incidence rate of hospitalized of pedestrians 2.9

Burns Injury incidence rate of hospital visit 17.3

Indicators Results(2006)

(Unit: number per 100,000)

Cause of
morbidity
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3. Environmental and Behavioral Injury Risk Indicators

The environmental risk factors were investigated in 2007 on homes, day care centers and senior centers in

Suwon then the data results were compared with data which was collected from 2000 to 2006. The

indicators were developed to obtain environmental risk factors in the community.  

Table 5. Environmental and Behavioral Injury Risk Indicators

S U W O N  S A F E  C O M M U N I T Y  

Seat belt utilization rate for driver 32.1 98.3
Safety seat utilization rate for parents who have a child under 6 (back seat mount) 29.1 31.8
Grab bar Installation rate in Senior Center at bathroom 62.1 68.1
Handle Installation rate in Senior Center at stairway 57.8 61.7
Residents Cardiopulmonary resuscitation trained rate - 13.9

Gas detector installation rate 54.1 44.8
Smoke detector installation rate - 43.5

Home Emergency lamps possession rate 56.3 71.7
Fire extinguisher possession rate 54.4 42.8
First-aid kit possession rate 88.5 81.2

First-aid kit possession rate
Senior Center 87.5 76.6
Day care Center - 99.3

Fire extinguisher possession rate
Senior Center 85.4 69.9
Day care Center - 96.6

Smoke detector installation rate
Senior Center 45.2 25.9
Day care Center - 71.6

Risk
Fire alarm installation rate

Senior Center 43.6 22.0
Environ- Day care Center - 73.0
ments

Sprinkler installation rate
Senior Center 29.7 15.3
Day care Center - 43.2

Emergency ladder installation Senior Center - 12.5
rate Day care Center - 42.3
Safety sign installation in playground 73.3 44.8
Supervision in playground - 11.7

Cause of Injury Indicators
Results

2000~2006    2007

(Unit: %)

All Injuries
(community

safety)

Motor Vehicle
Accidents

Falls



4. The Transition of Injury Death in Suwon

1) Injury Mortality

In the last ten years, the number of injury deaths per one hundred thousand people in Suwon decreased

from 55.3 in 1996 to 39.2 in 2000. Although the number slightly increased to 46.6 in 2004, the number

decreased again to 41.9 in 2005.

Figure 1. The number of injury death in Suwon; 1996-2005

2) The comparison among Suwon, Seoul and the Nation

The comparison for death injury tendency was made among the three different places that are representing

Suwon, Seoul and the nation. The number of injury death per one hundred thousand people in national

continuously decreased from 1996 to 2002 but the number has been steadily increasing since 2003 until

2005. The number of injury death in Seoul was dramatically decreased until 2001 but the number was

increased again both in 2002 and 2003. However, the death injury number in Seoul significantly decreased

again between 2004 and 2005 due to the fact that the number of injury death per one hundred thousand

people in Seoul was 17.5.

The injury death number in Suwon decreased similarly as it did in Seoul and the nation until 2000 but the

number increased again after 2001. For that reason, the number of injury death per one hundred thousand

people in Suwon has been higher than Seoul since 2004.

Application Report to Become a Member of the Safe Community 
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Figure 2. The number of injury death in Suwon, Seoul and National (Unit: number per 100,000)

Figure 3. The proportion of injury death in Suwon, Seoul and National (Unit: %)
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3) Injury Mortality by Gender in Suwon

During last ten years, the number of injury death by female has been showed steady tendency. The injury

mortality death per one hundred thousand populations of men was considerably decreased from 80.1 in

1996 to 51.6 in 2000 and the number was somewhat increased again with 64.9 in 2004.  

Figure 4. The number of injury death by gender in Suwon; 1996-2005 (Unit: number per 100,000)

Figure 5. The proportion of injury death by gender in Suwon; 1996-2005 (Unit: %)

Application Report to Become a Member of the Safe Community 
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4) Injury Mortality by Age in Suwon

‘Throughout the last ten years, there has a similar trend in the number of injury death for all ages. The

number of injury death for all ages decreased until 2000. The mortality number on less than 19 years old

decreased a little at a steady rate until 2005 but the mortality number increased for those aged 45 and up. In

particular, number of injury deaths per one hundred thousand people over 65 significantly increased in 2001. 

Figure 6. The number of injury death by age in Suwon; 1996-2005 (Unit: number per 100,000)

Figure 7. The proportion of injury death by age in Suwon: 1996-2005 (Unit: %)
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5) Injury Mortality by Injury Mechanism in Suwon

As the injury intent and mechanism, the number of injury death by road traffic injury has decreased during

last ten years and the number of deaths has been under 10 every year since 2004 but suicide deaths have

increased sharply. The number of injury death by falls also increased until 2003 and then decreased again

since 2004.

Figure 8. The number of injury death by injury intent and mechanism in Suwon; 1996-2005 (Unit: number per 100,000)

Figure 9. The proportion of injury death by injury intent and mechanism in Suwon; 1996-2005 (Unit: %)
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Chapter Ⅲ. Indicators for International 
Safe Communities membership

Criteria 1.   An infrastructure based on partnership and collaborations,
governed by across-sectional group that is responsible for
safety promotion in their community

1. Organization of Safe Community Council

To promote a safe community, one needs to recognize injuries, violence, and suicides as public health

problems. The aim is to provide a solution that can be implemented into the community. Each of the local

communities responsible for injury prevention needs to promote cross-sectoral networking and also must

take active participation. Mainly, the public and private institution sectors, as well as the non-profit

organizations / non-government organizations need to participate in various aspects. Aware of this need, the

city of Suwon brought forth an organized system for these multi-sector groups to participate extensively

and promote a Project to Make Suwon Safer. 

The ‘Safe Community Council’was organized for the purpose of discussion and promotion of the

project. The council is constituted of 21 members, with the mayor of Suwon as the president. The

members include the leaders of the board of education, police department, fire department, hospitals,

universities, and community organizations. Advisory Committees, under the Council, were formed to

facilitate the project. They are the ‘Emergency Medical Services Systems’, ‘Road Traffic Safety’, and

‘Home and Public Safety’. 
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Figure 10. Organization of the Suwon Safe Community Council

2. Organization of Working Group

Suwon city has been extended the concept of WHO safe community for injury prevention and

community safety promotion. For full scale project on enhancement of quality of life and public safety

promotion, there are settled the working group within the municipal health center in 2000. It has been

reorganized within the department of disaster of management in Suwon city government in 2005, they are

trying to operate systematically . 

3. Safety Network within Community Administrative Agency in Suwon 

Through the systematical participation, cooperation and support, safe community can be success and

effectiveness. After the designation of safe community, Suwon city,  working group has been organized the

administrative agency network within Suwon city government in 2005. It helped to set the backbone for

support community safety using each sector’s work. They had been several workshop on safety promotion

to charge in each department. 
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Injury Research
(Ajou University School Medicine)
● Emergency Medical Services
● Road Traffic Safety
● Home and Public Safety

Sectors
● Suwon City Office ● School District ● Academic
● Police Department ● Municipal Health Center ● Non Profit Organization
● Fire Department ● Hospitals ● Pharmacies
● Citizens Coalition for Safety ● Non Government Organization ● Others

Administrative
(Municipal Health Center)
● Coordination and Collaboration
● Public Policy
● Technical Support

Community
● Emergency Medical Services
● Road Traffic Safety
● Home and Public Safety
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4. The Regulation on Organization and Management of Suwon
Safety Promotion Center 

Suwon city has been supplemented and amended the regulation on preparation for safe community

designation into ongoing and sustainable implementation of safe community projects. 
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SAFE COMMUNITY SUWON
P R O G R A M

main setting infant, child 
(0~6 years)

elementary student
(7~13 years)strategy

age

Home

School

Road

Community

Work place

Education

Education

Environment
modification

Education

Environment
modification

Environment
modification

Eeducation

Education

Safety education for parents in health center

Safe management education for nursery 
school teachers

Child safety education with their parents

Lecturing Tour for Nursery Schools

Child safety protective wear campaign
child safety product exhibition
safety camp for children

Manufacture and 
distribution of
CD on Safety education

Distribution of 
safety diary

Survey on Playground Safety, Development and
Distribution of the Safety Playground Guideline

Traffic safety 
education

Installation of 
traffic safety signal

Table 6. Suwon Safe Community Program ; 2000~2006



Based on the analysis of injury status, the major injury problems in Suwon citizen are suicide, road traffic

injury and falls. Table. 6 was summarized the Suwon Safe Community programs from the year 2000.
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adolescent 
(14~19 years)

adult
(20~64 years)

elederly
(over 65 years) cooerate organization*

Balance training

Distribution of fall prevention materials

Civil Defense Corps
education

Distribution of non-sleep socks
installation of Grab bar in Toilet

● Suicide Prevention Program
Crisis counselling program in emergency department of hospital  phone counselling education for
voluntary urgent phone counselling program, online counselling, suicide prevention education

CPR and First aid education

Nursery School
NGO

Disaster Safety Management
Division

Disaster Safety Management
Division,

Welfare Division, 
Senior Clubhouse

School, Hospital

Police, NGO,
Disaster Safety Management

Division

Police, Traffic Administration 
Division

Culture and Athletic 
Division NGO

Center for Suicide Prevention

NGO

Disaster Safety 
Management Division

Civil Defense Corps
education

Civil Defense Corps
education

Criteria 2.   Long-term, sustainable programs covering both genders 
and all ages, environments and situations
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Table 7. Suwon Safe Community Programs

Target
age

Traffic
safety

Fall
prevention

CPR
Publicity
activities

related safety

Education on
children
safety

Suicide
prevention

2000

Infant, Child

Elementary

Middle school

High school

Adult

Elderly

Infant, Child

Elementary

Middle school

High school

Adult

Elderly

Infant, Child

Elementary

Middle school

High school

Adult

Elderly

Infant, Child

Elementary

Middle school

High school

Adult

Elderly

Infant, Child

Elementary

Middle school

High school

Adult

Elderly

Infant, Child

Elementary

Middle school

High school

Adult

Elderly

Infant, Child

Elementary

Middle school

High school

Adult

Elderly

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006



1. Home Safety Program

1) Safe Child program in Home

■ Target age : 0-6 years

■ Target groups : children, parents, teacher

■ Target environment : home, traffic

■ Involved sector : municipality, municipal health center, associations of kindergartens,

hospitals, hospitals, road safety authority

■ Strategies : education, environment modification, campaign

Before developing a program to prevent domestic

accidents of children, there needs to be an

investigation on the general injury statistics within

Suwon. Through this investigation, a more scientific

and systematic program can be administered. Above

all, each program per category can be arranged in the

order of priority in accordance to the current status of

the Suwon region. 

In the year 2000, a survey for childhood injuries in

the home was administered. Amongst those who

replied, 49.4% stated as having had an injury of

some sort at home. As for the mechanism of injury,

falling from or falling on furniture, was the most

frequent at 70.3%. This was followed by being

jammed between the door gap at 9.3% and scalding
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▲CPR Education for Children

▲Panels on child safety
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at 8.6%. The frequency of injury in the body region is as follows face, hands, head, and knees. The living

room and bedroom were the most common place of injury with 55.2% of the cases, followed by the

kitchen at 9.5%, and the staircase at 7.7%. Also, most of these cases (88.1%) occurred while a guardian was

present. These injuries in children can fully be prevented through improvement of the home environment

as well as the installation of safety products. In response to such injuries, the Committee has developed and

carried out various injury prevention programs for the child. 

Awareness of injury prevention and proper behavior pattern was responsible for

lowering home injury rates and the severity of injuries. It was decided, as a result,

that educating the parents to improve their awareness of the risk environment and

behavior would be the best solution. Thus, the injury prevention program for

children is carried out in the Municipal Health Center with mothers in the

according age group. Various miniature safety products are displayed that are

helpful for preventing home injuries. Guardians can see these miniature homes at

the Municipal Health Center. The space for displaying the safety products was

secured, and equipped

with safety product models that actually show

how to prevent the dangerous situations within

the homes. Full explanation of the effects of the

products was included. All visitors are able to see

first hand, the importance of safety in the home. 

A booklet that includes concrete and detailed

information about prevention of home injuries in

children was distributed by the Municipal Health
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▲Miniature on safety home

▲Parent’s education on child safety

▲Booklet safety home 



Center. A paper scale, which shows injuries

according to age and height as well as preventive

methods and first aid information was also

distributed. This booklet and scale was also given

to parents who visited the Municipal Office to

report the birth of a newborn child. 

In Korea children's Day is on the 5th of May

and to celebrate this day, there was a 'safety

products exposition'. At the safety products exposition, there was a display of materials for the children to

see regarding safety. Safety products such as infant car seats, helmets, protective wear, and so forth, were

displayed. A miniature home filled with safety products was also show cased. Along with the exposition,

volunteers who were experts on this topic gave educational seminars on home and traffic safety.

Community members from the citizens' coalition for safety, police department, fire department, hospitals,

volunteers, and safety product companies, actively participated in this event. 

We carried out a survey of playground safety in 2003. The survey was performed via in-depth interview of

120 children and their parents living around 60 playgrounds out of 199 in Suwon. The general status was

not safe. 78% had parking areas in front of the entrance, 78% had hazardous structures or materials on the

surface of the playground, 49.2% of the children experienced injuries. The leading cause of injuries is falls.

17% of the children visited clinics or emergency department. 3 % of the children required hospital

admission due to injuries. The most common diagnosis from injuries was contusion, but 7% of the

children had bone fractures. Additionally, 10% of the children experienced moto-vehicle collisions on the

way to and from the playground back and forth. 
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We made a manual for safe playground and a checklist for

hazardous environments. We also suggested a report form

for intentional or unintentional injuries of children

occurred in the playground. We educated preschool age

children from 70 kindergartens to protect themselves from

(structural) fires, sexual abuse, kidnapping, and road traffic

collisions(traffic accidents). We also gave their teachers

training on safety education and first aid. 

And we made a CD on safety education

and many materials for the teachers in

kindergarten and nursery schools in

Suwon, 2004. 
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어린이 1일 안전캠프

▲Safety camp for children

▲Safety manual for playground

▲CD-ROM on child safety



2) Senior Citizen Fall Prevention Program 

■ Target age : above 65 years

■ Target environment : all environments

■ Involved sector : municipal health center, volunteers, senior citizens club house

■ Strategies : education, environment modification 

Senior citizens are more likely to suffer from fractures for a longer

duration of time than young people. It also results in worsening of

their preexisting illnesses and often leads to fatal outcomes. After

recovering from fractures, senior citizens become more dependant,

and as a result, their quality of life declines. Furthermore, fears of

further injury from falls restrain the elderly from participating in

social activities. Like that of other countries, the percentage of the

senior citizens in Korea is steadily rising. Injury prevention from

falls is essential to improve their quality of life and to provide a more active social life in the senior citizen

community. 

The major causes of falls of senior citizens are unsafe footwear,

changes in eyesight or eye disorders, poor balance and walking

pattern, lack of physical activity, inappropriate medication use,

hazard in and around the home, and hazard in public place, and so

on. The educational materials, including the injury facts that were

driven from pilot studies in the community, were distributed to the

senior citizens. Balanced diet, walking aids usage, anti-slip socks, and

regular exercises were encouraged. 

According to a survey, Korean senior citizens have far more injuries on the road than any other country.

Unfortunately, the budget is not large enough to improve road conditions. Therefore, the fall prevention

program was focused on improving their ability to keep balance, correcting their gait or walking pattern

and suggesting the usage of appropriate walking aids. 

The senior residents, who attend the senior citizens' clubhouses, were given balance training. The following

pictures show exercises aimed to maintain and improve muscle strength as well as joint mobility and

flexibility. The visiting home nurses and volunteers provided exercise programs to help the elderly from
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falling. Each exercise session must have three parts. Elderly need to start with a warm-up, then move into

the main exercise stage and finish with a cool-down. At each clubhouse, a poster showing the correct

balance training methods was displayed. Senior citizens were encouraged to practice balance exercises at

least once a day. 

Urinary in continency, frequency, or nocturia were the highest risk factors when senior citizens fell. The fact

that a lot of falls occurred in restroom showed the need to improve hazardous conditions in their daily

living residencies. The senior citizens' clubhouses in Gwonseon-gu were chosen for a pilot project to install

grip bars in restroom. The effectiveness will be measured after six months. If the results are optimistic, the

installment of grip bars will be expanded to all public restroom in Suwon. 

We evaluated the effects of environmental intervention on

preventing the elderly from falls in the toilets. Toilet grip bars

have been installed to prevent the elderly from falls as the

environmental modification at 18 senior citizens' clubhouse in

Kwonseon District, Suwon. Data collection was done through

personal interviews of 245 senior citizens of 60 or older using

questionnaire before and after installing grip bars. 

People who are female, 81 years or older, fall victims in the

previous year and those more prone to falls used this bathroom

grip bar more often than others. There were no differences in

the number of fall victims at these senior citizens clubhouse six

months before and after installing the grip bars. 

However, the fear of falling score decreased significantly after
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▲Toilet grip bar

▲Poster on balance training exercise



the intervention among previous fall victims who had used the bathroom grip bar. Based on these results,

we can assume that the bathroom grip bar is indirectly effective in preventing falls in bathroom among the

elderly. 

We expanded the project to the whole city in 2003 and installed grip bars at toilets of senior's clubhouse. A

total of 325 grip bars were installed.

Koreans usually take off their shoes when entering the home. The floors in the

typical Korean home are made up of linoleum or wood. Thus, it is apt to be

more slippery than most countries. This slippery surface is thought to be a

huge risk factor for elderly falls. As a result, anti-slip socks were distributed to

the senior citizens. These socks contain scattered rubber padding that helps

create friction. The senior citizen clubhouses in Gwonseon-gu were chosen to

investigate the effectiveness of anti-slip socks. In sixteen clubhouses, a thousand

sample socks were distributed, and the effectiveness was evaluated after a three-

month period. The results turned out to be positive. Thus, safety socks are to

be distributed as a method to prevent falls in people aged 65 years or above in Suwon. 
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2. Road Traffic Safety Program 

■ Target age : 4-12 years

■ Target environment : traffic, leisure-sports, home 

■ Involved sector : municipality, school districts, police department, association of

kindergartens, citizens coalition for safety, road safety authority, non-government

organizations 

■ Strategies : education, law enforcement, campaign

According to the 1998 Suwon annual statistics report, the

number of cars registered in 1992 was only 95,291. In 2005,

the number nearly doubled to 334,000 within a seven-year

period. According to research done by the ‘Suwon Safe

Community Project’, there was a increase in the number of

motor vehicle collisions. To prevent injuries caused by motor

vehicle collisions, it is important to start practicing good

behaviors at an early age. 

Most seat belts are designed to fit adults and as

they do not fit most children and toddlers, most

adults carry the child on their laps. When injuries

occur in this position, the child either bounces out

of the car or suffocates due to the weight forced

upon him/her. Unfortunately, the authorities on

public transportation have put more emphasis on

the flow of traffic. Whereas safety policy,

education, as well as encouragement of wearing of

protective equipment have been overlooked. A survey was thus carried out to parents with Children under

the age of 3 years. The survey entailed information about the factors affecting the usage of car seats. 

To prevent fatal injuries of small children during motor vehicle collisions, the baby car seats are

indispensable. As one can see from the results of the survey on owning infant car seats in 2000, most

parents replied that the car seats weren't necessary in preventing injuries in children during motor vehicle

collisions, and some even thought carrying the babies on their lap was safer. Furthermore, even though
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parents did own an infant car seat, most said

that they did not use the car seat because the

babies did not like to sit on it. The goal of this

program is to induce awareness of possible life

threatening injuries that occur during motor

vehicle collisions without the use of car seat.

Another purpose is to let the parents know that

it is their responsibility to install a safety car seat

for infants. This program, aimed at wide

distribution of infant car seats, is to make aware to new parents, the importance of car seats. Included in the

educational material will be the following: how important car seats are, how to properly use car seats, where

to buy car seats, and what the cost of car seats are. 

In order to ensure road safety in Suwon, a ‘traffic park’was established. A ‘traffic park’is a make-believe

area in which children can practice road safety among pedestrians. The focus was put on children in

kindergarten as well as elementary school students. Mothers, who were volunteers for the ‘Citizens

Coalition for Safety’, carried out this project. 

the importance of safety equipment that

children should use in order to prevent injuries.

Recently, the Korean government is in the

process of passing a law to fine parents with

children under the age of 12 that are caught not

wearing safety equipment. This includes

bicycles, in-line skates, kickboards, and so forth. 

In the survey for traffic safety awareness among

Suwon citizens in 2000, the seat belt usage of

people in the passenger side had low results with 37.7% for privately owned cars, and 7.2% for taxis. The

usage of safety seat belts can effectively lower the rates of life threatening injuries or fatality, which shows the

importance in increasing the usage of seat belts. Generally, it is known combined use of law enforcement, as

well as the educational method, is most effective in increasing the usage of seat belts. To increase the usage

of seat belts for those in the passenger seat, an education campaign was carried out. The education

campaign was linked to the road traffic safety campaign held by citizens' coalition for safety. 
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3. Community Safety Program 

1) Suicide Prevention 

■ Target age : all age

■ Target environment : all environments

■ Involved sector : hospitals, volunteers, municipality, suicide prevention center, municipal

mental health center, non profit organization, non-government organization, police

department

■ Strategies : education, environment modification

Examining the external causes of death in 1998, road traffic collisions were the highest, followed by

intentional self-harm. Observing such results by age groups, those in their 30s and 50s had the highest

suicide rate. Also, the suicide death rates in Suwon were higher than that of the entire nation. Considering

that suicide attempts are ten to twenty times higher than the actual number of those who commit suicide,

prevention of suicide attempts is very urgent in Suwon. 

Due to insufficient understanding of causes or mechanisms of suicide attempts, an epidemiologic study was

done to those who have committed suicide or attempted to commit suicide. By looking at the population

characteristics, an identification was made about the method of suicide attempts in Suwon, as well as the

reason behind the attempts. This was mostly done by examining patients who were brought in to the

emergency room after ingestion of toxic material between the months of March 2000 and April 2001.

Through the mass media as well as distribution of pamphlets, awareness of suicide prevention was made to

the public. 
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In 2001, A trained social worker interviews

people who are admitted to the emergency room

after attempting suicide, within a 24-hour period.

The social worker performs risk assessment and

crisis intervention to the patient. The counselor

persuades the patient to sign consent to never

again attempt suicide. The counselor also refers

patients to resources in the community to obtain

the appropriate necessary help to be able to

modify their vulnerable social environment. Also, based on this system, a long-term epidemiologic study

applicable to suicide and those attempting suicide was constructed. 

From 2001, A hot-line telephone service was

provided as a preventive measure against suicides.

Often, those with suicide ideation thought that

there was no one around to help them in this

critical situation. Thus, this hot line was

established for people considering suicide.

Volunteers who are trained for counseling operate

this program. They assess the possibility of suicide

attempt of the callers, and try to refrain them

from the attempt.  It will be converted into e-mail and real time counseling (chat room) using internet.

We made an suicide prevention education for

enhancement of awareness of suicide and

participation of community. It consists of

counseling volunteer education, adolescent

education, parents education. 

For suicide prevention campaign, we had some

brochures and booklets and distributed in Suwon

area. 
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2) Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation Training 

■ Target age : above 16 years

■ Target environment : all

■ Involved sectors : hospitals, municipal health center, school districts, municipality, fire

department

■ Strategies : education

Many persons, both lay and professional, have been trained in Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR).

More persons need to be encouraged to obtain CPR training. Through community education and

prevention, CPR training may serve as an effective means of controlling secondary injuries. This aspect of

CPR training requires more attention. Knowledge of the methods and importance of primary and

secondary prevention of injuries is becoming more widespread. The lay person should consider learning

CPR a responsibility to family, loved ones, and self. 

In Suwon, a performance test was given on CPR. Surprisingly, only 5% of the adults were able to perform

this skill. It is a known fact that CPR and first aid is critical in life and death situations. The average person

is able to learn these techniques in several hours. Thus, to promote these skills, an education program on

first aid and CPR was given at the Municipal Health Center. Furthermore, education in first aid and CPR

is helpful in decreasing secondary injuries and getting to know the Safe Community Program. 

The emergency medicine physicians from Ajou Medical School Hospital, St. Vincent Hospital, and East

Suwon Hospital are in charge of CPR education. The education included one-hour lecture and three-hour

skill training. Dummies were used to skill people in CPR. They were given a test at the end of the class.

Since 2000, about 2500 people over 16 years of age were trained CPR each year. Especially, from 2003, we
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extended CPR training to second grade of high school

students. We have a plan to cover all high school

graduates since next year. 

3) The Civil Defense Corps Education 

■ Target groups : participation of civil defense corps education 

■ Target environment : all environment

■ Involved sector : department of disaster management, center for injury prevention and

community safety promotion in Ajou university

■ Strategy : campaign, education

In 2005, the department of disaster management has been cooperated with Ajou university to community

civil defense corps education on safe community. the main theme of lecture were the concept of WHO safe

community, injury status of Suwon citizen, empowerment of citizen. 
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The first and most important process for injury prevention and safety promotion of communities is to

collect injury data based on evidence. The systematic and scientific continuous injury data collection can be

used to understand all accurate injury information of the community. The analyses of the data results can

also be used as a good indicator of what injury prevention programs are needed in the community. It would

suggest priority of safety programs for the community in order to get more effective and efficient results in

shorter periods. 

Suwon collects all injuries data for the identification of population based injury epidemiology. The various

mortality and morbidity data of injury are collected from the different sources. Each data has its own

specific and particular aspect of injury information.  

Table 8. Long-term plan for injury surveillance

1. Household Survey

We collect injury data from community residents using developed survey questionnaire which contains all

injury information such as gender, age, date, place and time of injury occurrence, cause of injury etc. The

injury data was collected in 2006 with trained people and will continue to be collected every 5 years of the

2, 000 households which represent 1% of  Suwon residents.  
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Household Survey Fulfilled Fulfilled Every 5 year

Administrative Data Fulfilled Fulfilled Plan Plan Every year

Resources Survey Fulfilled Plan Every 2 year

Environmental and behavior risk factors Fulfilled Plan Every 2 year

Subject 2006 2007 2008 2009 Period

Criteria 4.   Programs that must be able to document the frequency 
and causes of injuries



2. Administrative Data

The various injury data is collected from the different administrative agencies. The injury mortality data is

obtained from the National Bureau of Statistics and school board, police, fire and rescue departments

provide secondary data sets of injury morbidity. The emergency room visitor’s injury information also will

be use for injury analysis and injury prevention programs for resident’s safety. All different administrative

agencies put in efforts to create a close network in order to share knowledge and experience.

3. Resources Survey

To make Suwon safer, the resources survey on human and materials is planned. The Survey will be taken

every 2 years and it will provide an opportunity to construct the safety network in Suwon which can share

the advantages and disadvantages of injury data information.  Through the survey, the most effective safety

promotion program will be decided for specific injury prevention and it make possible to avoid replication

of safety promotion program. In the near future, Suwon will develop a safety manual and operate an injury

accidents reporting center. 

4. Environmental Risk Factors

The environmental risk factors are examined on various residents’environments such as play grounds,

parks, roads and senior centers which have possible environmental risk factors. The risk factors information

provide an evidence base illustrating the ‘what should effectively work’. Such an examination process

informs project planners and assists to demonstrate the priority of innovative safety work. Suwon will

continuously diagnosis the risk environmental factors and strengthen the regulation for safe environments

for residents and visitors.     
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There is an emerging need to examine the methodological framework to ensure not only effective

monitoring, but an increased understanding of the interrelationship between safety issues and program

operation. The effects of safety promotion programs are generally evaluated with both quantitative and

qualitative methods. The program evaluation process is significant in that it identifies the links between

safety, social prosperity, substantiality and participation, achievement. To formulate a distinct goal and

objectives of the program at the beginning can help towards the evaluation of the program. Suwon will

develop various evaluation methodologies in the near future. The number of residents who get involved in

safety promotion activities and who understand the concept of a Safe community will be taken into

consideration for evaluation and it is also considered the most important factor for safety promotion.

1. Injury Mortality by Road Traffic Injury among less than 14 years old

The road traffic injury mortality rate among less than 14 years old, the 0-4 age group showed highest

number injury death per one hundred thousand people. The proportion of injury death by road traffic

injury among the over age 5 group showed at 60% and it is higher than the age 0-4 groups’proportion of

road traffic injury death. 

Figure 11. The number of injury death by road traffic injury among less than14 years old in Suwon;

2000-2004 (Unit: number per 100,000)
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Figure 12. The proportion of injury death by road traffic injury among less than 14 years old in Suwon;

2000-2004 (Unit: %)

2. Injury Mortality by Falls Among less than 14 years old 

The fall injury mortality rate has decreased cautiously for all age groups among less than 14 years old and

the age 0-4 group showed highest number injury death per one hundred thousand people which is the

same as road traffic injury mortality data.  

Figure 13. The number of injury death by falls among less than 14 years old in Suwon; 2000-2004 (Unit: number per 100,000)
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Figure 14. The proportion of injury death by falls among under 14 years old in Suwon ; 2000-2004 (Unit: %)

3. Evaluation of Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation Program

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation training program served for about 10,000 people every year in Suwon

through community education in hopes to decrease secondary injuries. The training program is arranged

with lecturing and practicing sessions. The evaluation of this program, however, has not yet been obtained

precisely and thus its effects are not clear. In 2006, the program effects were investigated on 517 officers of

Suwon through the observation of their ability to perform after training. The results showed that 70% of

the participations were not confident in their ability to perform CPR and the need for reeducation

occurred on a regular basis. Therefore, new methods need to be developed to increase participation and the

effectiveness of the program.

▲ Training Room     ▲Skill report system
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4. Evaluation of the Safety Promotion Programs in Suwon

The effect of safety promotion programs were evaluated for the all programs which were implemented

during last 5 years (2002-2006). It covers about 430 programs. The evaluation parameters are used for the

formative, process and outcome of each program. All programs were analyzed by age, environment,

method and mechanism of implementation. The results show that a number of the safety promotion

programs were gradually increased every year and concluded that more specific programs were needed for

injury risk groups. 70% of the programs were carried out for environmental improvement. The programs

which consider age, method, environment and mechanism based on frequency and causes of injury are

more likely to achieve efficient and effective results. From now on, the policy maker and program planner

in Suwon need to consider the fact that safety promotion programs need not only emphasize one aspect of

age group, environment, method and mechanism of fulfillment but a variety of subjects evenly and equally.  

Figure 15. Target environment of program by age group in Suwon ; 2002-2006 (Unit: %)

Figure 16. Target strategy of program by age group in Suwon ; 2002-2006 (Unit: %)
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Figure 17. Target injury of program in Suwon ; 2002-2006 (Unit: %)

According to the results of the evaluation parameters analysis, it is recognized that further following

considerations (as an indicators) are needed to improve program effectiveness. 

- reduction in unintentional injury 

- creation of specific objectives for programs

- literature review of all related new and existing initiatives and regulation

- increase in communication between program manager and safe community advisory

committee
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To share our experience with other communities in our country, the city of Suwon have held national

seminars and symposiums on the subject of safe community promotion. Health care professionals as well as

municipal administrative officers from other cities in Korea are encouraged to attend the conferences to

share information on the experience of Suwon Safe Community project. 

In internationally, we've held the 1st Asian Regional Conference on Safe Communities was held in Suwon,

Korea in February 2002. 

Table 9. Hosting national conferences, symposium and workshops 
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Symposium on Safe Community and Healthy Cities
●Invited Speaker ; Prof. Leif Svanström (Sweden)
●The concept of WHO safe community 

Symposium on WHO Safe School 
●Invited Speaker ; Max Vosskuhler (USA) 
●The concept of WHO safe school and capacity building 

Year                                                                                          Conference

2005

2004

Chapter Ⅲ WHO's Indicators for Safe Communities
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Year                                                                                          Conference

The 12th International Conference on Safe Communities (Hong Kong, China)
Keynote speech
●The Asian Perspectives on Safe Community Programs

Travelling Seminars (Taiwan) 
Keynote speech 
●The Korean Perspectives on Safe Community Development

A Leraning Journey : Integrating the Safe Community Model in Large Urban Centers 
(Calgary, Canada)
Keynote Speech
●Meeting the needs of diverse groups within a large urban city in Korea

The 2nd Asia Regional Conference on Safe Communities (Dhaka, Bangladesh)
Keynote speech
●Experience on safe community programs of large urban city in Korea
Paper presentation
●Suwon Safe Community program

The 6th World Conference of Injury Prevention and Control (Vienna, Austria)

The 13th International Conference on Safe Communities (Prague, Czech Republic)
Paper presentation
●Effectiveness of bathroom grab bar to prevent falls in elderly
●Injury mortality in Suwon, Korea

The 14th International Conference on Safe Communities (Bergen, Norway) 
Keynote speech
●Safe Community in Korea 
Paper presentation
●The epidemiology of school injuries in Suwon

The 3nd Asia Regional Conference on Safe Communities (Taipei, Taiwan)
Keynote speech
●Safe community movement in Asia context 
Paper presentation
●School injuries by socio-demographic variables in Suwon

The 15th International Conference on Safe Communities (CapeTown, South Africa)
Paper presentation
●Safe Diary Project

International Conference on Safe School and Safe Communities (Sedona, Arizona, USA)
Paper presentation
●Safe School Program in Suwon

2005

2003

2004

2006

2007

Table 10. Participation in International Safe Communities Conferences



Chapter Ⅳ. Future Perspectives

1. The infrastructure for the Suwon Safe Community

It is necessary to activate the function of Suwon Safe Community Council formed in 2000 and expand the

operation of making Suwon a safe community through regular meetings to discuss the problems related to

the community safety as well as cooperation from all levels. It is considered to be a very important power to

Suwon Safe Community Program. 

However, this program requires active participation of community members from various fields to operate

the program effectively and continuously. Therefore, it can be also considered that the program needs the

process of getting consent from the community members. Considering the fact that voluntary participation

and proactive operation of the network members and community members is important basic concept of

safe community, more systematic, organically functional, and practical operation plan should be searched

for rather than formal network operation. 

2. Long Term and Sustainable Programs

The interventions for Safe Community Program should be operated in long term and continuously. It also

should be approached comprehensively rather than simple dimensionally which means that the object of

the operation should be approached from multi-level and multi-dimensionally to be effective as the

preceding study suggested. 

However, Suwon Safe Community Program mostly focuses on the operations focusing on individuals and

groups in terms of the level of approach and the intervention also spend too much effort to advertisement

and campaigns. More diversified intervention should be provided and the City of Suwon should provide a

foundation for this kind of operation to be more active through performing a role as a self-government unit

such as policy development and legislation at a community level as well as monitoring of the

implementation. 
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Moreover, although the project is not continuously operated except for some detailed programs, the WHO

Safe Community concept as injury prevention of community members and safety promotion project

emphasizes long term project operation. The programs operated by the Suwon Safe Community Program

should set a direction of the project as well as plans for the project operation with long term perspective so

that the program can be managed continuously with connectivity rather than to be operated only once. 

3. Programs that document the frequency and causes of injuries

Injury data that should be collected through the injury surveillance system should include not only the

information on occurrence of injury but also much more information required to establish the prevention

policy using those injury data. Also, epidemiological information based on population should be calculated

when understanding the magnitude of injury. 

Considering the above factors, the followings are the injury data that the City of Suwon has  to collect

continuously. 

1) injury mortality data (every year) 

2) injury morbidity and risk behavior data : community household survey (every 3 year)

3) injury risk environment data : community survey (every 2 year)

4) administration data on injury (every year) :  police, education board, and so on.

The City of Suwon tries to establish a system and database that can find out the frequency and causes of

those damages through consolidating the injury data collection system related policies and support. It also

will try to allow the Safe Community Program and each individual program to be evaluated by setting up

the direction of the program and prioritizing the implementation by analyzing the data collected through

the injury surveillance system regularly. 

4. Evaluation of the processes and the effects of programs

An evaluation is fundamentally necessary for the effective injury prevention activities on a limited budget.

S U W O N  S A F E  C O M M U N I T Y  
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This is because results of a systematic process evaluation provide important information upon decisions in

distributing resources. However, the evaluation of injury prevention activities in the communities is

difficult in that a lot of the activities are carried out at the same time. Since the socioeconomic environment

changes continuously and peoples in the community moves frequently, evaluating the effectiveness of

injury prevention programs in a community can be affected by various factors. Nevertheless, evaluation is

essential to establish safe community programs effectively. 

In evaluating a community program, there are various aspects such as formative evaluation, process

evaluation, impact evaluation, outcome evaluation, and so forth. 

The evaluation on program process is the delivery and activity of program grounded plan. We can find

some problems and correct the right directions. 

In Suwon, we have to establish the evaluation of program process and outcome by the WHO

Collaborating Centre on Community Safety Promotion recommendations. Through the evaluation,

Superior program have to extend, incomplete program have to be supplement. 

5. Participation in domestic or International Safe Community Network

Participating in both domestic and international conferences and symposiums and expressing the program

experience is significant for its sharing the experiences of the program implementation with other safe

communities. We are going to participate in the symposiums and conferences at the City of Suwon or the

other cities that already started the Safe Community Program in domestic and international countries hold.

6. Suggestion 

The most important achievement of the project was having created the concept of injury awareness among

Suwon citizens. They have become more aware of the potential dangers of injuries and have come to

understand that injury is a preventable disease, not an unavoidable accident. It is a well-known fact that

safety promotion can only be successful with the active participation of the multi-sectored groups within

the community. 
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But the participation should not be short-term but continuous and long-term. Based on the experiences of

Suwon city, we know it is difficult to plan and perform projects with various groups in large urban cities. It

is important to give the motivation to keep on performing injury prevention programs available to various

groups within a community. 

These community safety programme have to evaluated by scientific method and need to get the consent

from the community policy maker and Suwon citizen. It has to develop for long term and ongoing

community system, and share our experience nationally and internationally as a designated Safe Community.
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